
 

WELCOME VISITORSWELCOME VISITORSWELCOME VISITORSWELCOME VISITORS    

     The presence of Jesus in the gathering of His people is the sweetest blessing we enjoy when we meet.  

We pray that you will find peace, comfort, and power for living today.   

      A visitor’s card is provided in the book rack, to give us a record of your visit. 

 

SUNDAY      ATTENDANCE LAST SUNDAY 

           Bible Study  10:00 AM  

          Worship   11:00 AM  Morning Worship            23     

         Evening     6:00 PM   Evening Worship              10 

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY  6:30 PM   Wednesday              8 

Fellowship Meal   12:30 PM  Contribution           $615.00           

(Every 1
st

 Sunday) 

Men’s Meeting     12:30 PM 

(First Sunday of every month) 

 

 

Visit our website at www.brunswickcoc.com 

Rick Massey, Minister 

pulpit@brunswickcoc.com 

 

 

 

910-454-0020 

Brunswick Church of Christ 

4934 Southport/Supply Rd 

PO Box 11032 

Southport, NC 28461 

 

TO OUR FRIENDS: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MESSENGER FOR CHRIST 

 

BRUNSWICK CHURCH OF CHRIST 
 

August 28, 2011 
 

DNA 

Charlie Gamble-Fort Recovery, Ohio 

  Human DNA has become the most reliable way to identify a person. The tiniest, 

little bit can do it. This is the power of DNA. 

  There is a powerful DNA associated with the Bible as well: Do Not Alter. We are 

not to add to or take away from the scripture. To alter the scripture has the same 

effect as altering human DNA. If it has been altered in any way then it does not 

positively identify the Word of God.  

  Let’s look at an example such as Mark 16:16a: “He that believes and is baptized 

will be saved,” If that statement is altered by removing “and is baptized” it cannot 

be identified as the Word of God. It must have come from another source because 

there is no match to the original source.  

  When investigating the mysteries of the gospel, we should follow the example of 

Detective Joe Friday from Dragnet. “Just the facts, mam.”  

  Reject any teaching that has been altered. Matthew 15:9 “And in vain they 

worship Me, Teaching as doctrines the commandments of men." 

 



 

“…The Churches of Christ salute you.”   Romans 16:16 

God's Plan for Man 

• Hear God's Word  

o Heb. 11:6; Rom. 10:17 

• Believe in Jesus  

o Jn. 8:24 

• Repent of Sins  

o Lk. 13:3; 2 Cor. 7:10 

• Confess Jesus' Name  

o Mt. 10:32-33; Rom. 10:9-

10; Mt. 16:15-16 

• Be Baptized  

o Mk. 16:15-16; Mt. 28:18-

19; Acts 2:38,41; Acts 

22:16; Rom. 6:3-4 

• Live Faithful Until Death  

o Mt. 10:22; Rev. 2:10 

Opportunities to Serve 

 

   Today     09/04/11 

Welcome  Leslie Bell    Willie Gore 

Song Leader  John Bowling    John Bowling 

Opening Prayer Albert Sturdivant   Leslie Bell 

Communion  *Willie Gore    *Willie Gore 

   Dwight Hewett   Ed Williams 

Bill Bartlow    Lynn Means 

Scripture Reading Leslie Bell    Leslie Bell 

Speaker  Rick Massey    Rick Massey    

Closing Prayer  Ed Williams    Albert Sturdivant 

Nursery  Gloria Coldwell   Lelia Gore 

Evening  Leslie Bell    Devotion 

Please remember to pray for the 

sick, lonely, and especially anyone 
outside Christ. 
 

Traveling 
Means Family 
Dot Young  

Denise Boivin 
 
Deaths 

Wayne Covington Family 
Holiday Family 
 

 
The complete prayer list is on the 
bulletin board.  

 
  

 

The Bible study topic for Wednesday 

night:  The Book of Acts 

Bible study starts at 6:30 PM. 
 

 
 

 
The ladies bible study has been cancelled 

until September 6, 2011.   

 

Next Sunday we will celebrate the September 

birthdays and anniversaries at our fellowship 

meal.  Bring your favorite food dish and join 

us. 

``````````````````````````````````````````````````````````````` 

“A Word Fitly Spoken” 

 

    “Like apples of gold in settings of silver 

is a word spoken in the right 

circumstances,” Proverbs 25:11. 

    We all know that if we had a silver bowl 

full of solid gold apples, that we would 

have quite a treasure.  In this extremely 

negative world we live in, a kind word at 

the right time can be a great treasure, too.  

People are quick to criticize, complain, and 

blame.  Too many spend their time being 

griped at, or griping at someone else.  We 

have a golden opportunity to change 

someone’s life today.  Let us think of a 

word that will edify and build up someone.  

Perhaps a genuine compliment or 

appreciation to lift someone’s day. The 

sunshine we spread will get on us as well. 

Via Bulletin Gold 

My Morning Prayer 
 

Right away I thought of you 
And said a loving prayer, 

That He would bless you specially, 
And keep you free from care. 

 

I thought of all the happiness 
A day could hold in store, 

I wished it all for you because 
No one deserves it more. 

 

I felt so warm and good inside, 
My heart was all aglow. 

I know God heard my prayers for you, 
He hears them all, you know. 

 

- Author Unknown. 

 

 

There will be a men’s meeting 
next Sunday following the worship 

services. 

 


